1977-78 Chapel Schedule by Taylor University
Chap r,l/Convocations
SEPTE t'lBER 1977
Ler us BE IN AN ATTITUDE
AND PREPARE OURSELVES FOR
Ta yl or
OF PRAYER AS
WORSH I P ,
U niversitY
Upland,lndiana
WE EIITER THE CHAPEL
CHAPEL/(
Wednesday, Septenlcer 7
Pastor william J. Hi1l, Director of
Student Mini.stries
'Ttre Goaf of a Christian Con-
munity"
for seventeen years with onptnsis
pa.storal/rnarriage counseling.
Friday, septenlcer 9
Dr. Robert C. Baptista, President
"Vihy? BecauseI"
Pastor Hill is begirming his
eighth year on the staff of Taylor
Universitlz. Prior to tlris he served
trEstorates iJI Tennessee ard tvfichigan
on Christian education, ycuth ard
Dr. Baptista is beginning his third year servirg the Taylor ccrrr
munity as president. He is a veteran educator in ttnt he served the
I,fheaton College (Illinois) for twenty-t\.lo years in various capa.cities
(professor, Dean of Facu.Ity and Vice President for Acadsnic Affairs)
and as chief admin.istrator of Sterlirrg College (i<ansas) preceeding his
comrlitrent to Tayfor University.
Monday, Septenber 12
Dr. Robert D. Pitts, Academic Dean
"Stewards of !,ihat?"
Dr. Pitts cane to our caq)us five years ago in the capa.city he rnw
holds. He had served in various a&ninistrative appointrents for the
prewious ten years at Oakland City Couege (Indiarn) and C,eneva College
(Pennsylvania). Being an ordai-ned nrirrister he lr,as served as assistant
pastor ard has beerr invclved in clr-ildren's nrinistries.
. wednesday, Septemlcer 14
l4r. Keith Brcn/in, Comwnicatoy of the Gospel, Athlete and lhusician
Mr. Bro\4/n has the unique ability to use tris varied ta,lents arrf
irrterests to serve Christ effectively to all ages. His urderstanding
of cdrmitrent to Christ is rorldvride. His ccnmitnerrt h,as taken him
through col1ege, semhary ard on to t\renty yea-rs of service in the
Philippiies and the Republ-ic of Singapore. As he contjnues to serve
under the auspices of Overseas Cmsades, Inc. (California), h-is assign-





n4r. Thonas G. Be€rs, Deart of Sktdenls
"T\^rc Dif ferent tr{or1ds"
Mr. Beers served for four years as A&rinistrative Assistint to
our canpus trresiden! before becorrillg Dean of Students four years ago.
He served jrr this sane capa.city at }iorth Pa-rk JurLior CoIIege (Illinois)
before ccfd-rlg to lrdiana. He is a graduate of Taylor Un:iversity ar}d
earned his master degree while servi:ng for twelve years in the UrLited
States l4arine Corps.
Monday, Septenber 19
Dr. !li1o A. Rediger, CLnncelLor
"'Cannotr Discipleship"
Dr. Rediger becane Clnncellor of Taylor Urliversity on July I, 1975,
after servi-rrg as President for ten years. You filay be interested to
krxcw that lre tras served here continuously silce f943, except for two
years (1950-52) wtren he was Dean of the College at the University of
D:lcuque. In recognition of this senrioe the Maltag Gymnasir.rn uas
rsrDdel-ed ard pernEnently nared the l4ilo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditoriun.
Wednesday, September 21
Pastor Kenneth G. Baunan, First Mennonite Chus:ch, Berne, fndiann
"The Marks of an Educated Person"
Pastor Barlrnn was born in India of missionarlz parents and lived
there through his high school years. He returned to the states ard con-
tinued his education: B.A. Bluffton College (Ohio); attended Biblical
SerLinary (N.Y.) ard graduated from l4ennronite Biblical- Soninary (Chicago)
with B.D.; M.Ih. Prilceton Ttreological Sedrrary (N.J.). He returned to
India and serr,red 19 years on faculty of Union theological Serrlirra-r"J
(for:r years as president). He has servred the Berne Church sinc€ 1973.
EPTEMBER
Friday, September 23
Dr. Richard Parker, I'tusic Education
Pr,of esso:r
Joseph Hir€lick, II '78, Student
Assistant Lo SLudent Min'istries
Preparations for Spiritual
Fnphasis Week.
HOW SgOUt_O llE TUeru LlVe?, , , ,Francis schaeffer
Ttris film series w-il1 be shcnin each Sunday er,ening of this fatl
senester (with the exception of Sunday, Septenber 25) ttrough Decsn-
ber 4. Professors have been chosen to speak accordilg to their dis-
cipline follcxrving each fifm, The followilg professors have consented
to sliare ttpir time ard expertise: Heath, Bullock, Burden, Nygren,












I'4r. Joseph hyLy, Speaker
. . . ."Ttre ftq)ortarce of Me"





Sm4I]{ARS on deatti and dying will be conducted Mxday, TUes-
day and Wednesday follcxoing the eveninq services. Time and
place will be amounced.
ivlr. Bayly will be available for srafl group nreeti:rgs, class-
es and personal comseling tlrrough the week. Scheduliag is









Joseph Bayly is vice president of David C. Cook pr:blishing Cffeany,
largest ard oldest (1975 r,;as its centennial) ildependent publisher of
Sunday school nateriafs jrr the rocrfd.
I{r. Bayly is best knorm for his books cospef Blinp atd View Frdn a




Afler graduation frcrn Vftreaton Co11e9e (Tllhois) arxj Faith Theolog-
i-cal SerrLi-nar1' (Defaware) , witn sunrer vork at Cofr.rnbia University and
Union Senirnry in Ne\d York, Bayly spent 16 years on t}Ie staff of Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship, nnjnly in the Eastern United States. Frcrn
1952-60 he edited HIS rnagazine and headed Inter-Varsity Press.
As a result of his years i-n university student r"rcrk prior to coming
to David C. Cook Rrblishinq Ccn[Eny, Bayly continues to have a ministry
to students. He has given the Staley Distinguished Christian Scholar
I€ctures at nore than 20 institutions in the United States ard Canada.
Bayly has a strong jnterest in Christian education. ',Christian
education should be just that," he sal's, "thoroughly Grristian--ratrich
neans Bible-based, Christ-c€ntered--ard educationally sourd. "
Ssnirars on death arrl clying for nedical doctors and mrrses, hospi-
tal chaplains anl clergyrerr are an unusrial part. of Bayly's nuirristry.
Scne of these have been held in cooperaLion with or. Elisabeth Kijbler-
Ross, psychiatrist vfio is internatiornl-Iy krnln in tire fie1d.
He is aLso a frequent speaker at conferences ard sqrLilars of
pastors, nnrried couples, writers ard various professional mrv@ents.
Tn recent years he has ministered to a nunber of nrlssiornry grotps i.rt
South Arerica (He is on Iatj-n Anerica Mission's general cormcil).
I\4r. ard l4rs. Bayly ard thej-r trao sctrool-age sons live rFar Bartlett,
IlliJlois. Ancther son lives in Madison, Wiscrcnsi_n, vrtrile their daughter
teactrcs at lakevie$, AcadefiV in Chicago.
* Tlrsre for the lectures.
** Thene for the norning lectures.
How
. )aThen
L|Ve ) Francis Schaeffer
10
30-Minute Episodes
I rhe Roman Age
Ronre co hpstrl lrtause il rus bu I of nrnn rrrl hi5
lfrikrl l(krs il(ne Eirlv (:hrist'nns rurvivc(l tl)o (nl.-
cornbs rnrl thr ColliscLrnr by building thelr live\ on l {,iid
.ofcct)t r)i (io(I s lruth ard cx slcnce
DATE s:nrsnrn ls- TIME /,oo n,",
The Middle Ages
The s mple devout church in the A.l! of the Apostlrs \!.rs
tLrgicnl y .{rrupted by political potrer ancl nrilerla !nr
Ur Schaeiier Iri.es lhe subtle turning from the ways oi
(lod to rhc w.ys of man.
DATE l"hrour: 2 TIME 7r00 p,il
lll rne Renal.ssance
Nerl hc s.rluret tl e nil sti. ..{!nrp 5hnr$lr oi Rcnri5
\rnce mnn Y.r h. w.nrs against enrptv tust in nran alone
nnd ln the inev lrl) c bJnkruptc y oi humanisnr
DATE [[1epsp q TIME /]00 F,N,
lV me Reformatic:n
Hore he revierf\ the many conributions ol th€.Reforma-
'r" ' ., .l r" r rJ 
p de, ld nts rrdr a r od"rn Rero.n.r,on
(r)u.l relcle moclern man lron his dllemma.
DATE kroBER 16 TIME 7:00 p.r
V fhe Revo/utionary Age
Dr. Schaelfer shows historically how tyranny and ieror is a
result of building a cuiture on a non-reformation base.
DATE kroDER 2J TIME Z:00 p.m.
a
Vf rne Scientific Age
The tuthers oi nro(lern \.ien.e Cnli eo, 8.rcof,
G)perni(us rfd other\ buill on n biblicrl understandlns
oi the uni!.11. rnrl of mrn
DATE [61ssEp 33 TIME /1{]! p.s,
Vll fte Age of Non-Reason
In n ft'view of modern ph losophy and theology, Dr.
S.hreller iiluslrates maf's atempted escapc trom reason
into non-reason and hi! abandoning ot the truth
DATE l]ovmen 6 TIME /i00 1,,M,
Vlll rne Ageof Fragmentation
Hcrf hr'reviews the curent fragmented statc oi ai, music,
poetrr, and lhe motion prcture as expressions ol rran s
d ilcnr m.r.
DATE Novrysen lJ TIME 7r00 p,r,
lX ,lg" of Personal Peace ancl Affluence
The youth of the 60's and lher. escdpe into dr!gs, occult,
and lhe NEW LEFT. ln the 70's the trend changes to apathy
and they accept lhe horendous val!es of personal peace
DATE ilowren 20 TIME 7r0l p,M.
X finatChoices
Finally, Dr. Schaeffer reviews the lragic history of the l€st
lwo decades and concludes lhat man's only hope i5 a
return to Cod's biblical absolutes 
- 
tulh revealed in
Chrisl throuBh lhe Scrlpture5.
DATE lE6aEp lt TlME7r00 p,M,
PLACE TAYL0R lJNIVIRSITy, llrL0 A, Rrarcrn crapEr/Aunrronrur
Upuno, Iuotntn*bbeffer hevis Fih witl b s]1m Sdy, Sept#r lt, 1977, ?:00 p.M-
Chap el/Convocations
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Ler us BE IN AN ATTITUDE
AND PREPARE OURSELVES FOR
Ta yl or
OF PRAYER AS
WORSH I P ,
UniversitY
Upland,lndiana
WE EIITER THE CHAPEL
CHA
Monday, October 3
Irrr. T. J. Bosgtra, ChnULLan Laqnan, Honolilu, Ha ta'U
I\b. Bosgra is a busi-nessnan associated with State Farm Insur-
anc€ Ccfirpanl'. He is tr-ighly respected by the (trristian leaders in
Har.qaii. He is the official representative of all churches in Hawaii
to lobby in cormection with noral issues that core before the state
governrEnt. He will speak to us today concerr:-ing scne of these very
issr:es frorn a Christian's perspective.
trtr. San l,lrlgaruth, a nenrber of the Taylor University Board of
flrustees, is sponsoring lvlri. Bosgrars visit to our canlms.
Wednesday, october 5
Ttre Reverend T. R. oegsna , \lonld Vi-tLon Tnte.tunaLLonnL
Itr. @erm tns been invited to calpus to slEak to us concerrying
rorld hunqer ard the Chrj-stianrs response.
He is an ordailed rain-ister of the Reforrr€d Church in Anerica.
He is a gE:aduate of llcpe college and western Theological Serdlrary.
At the UniversiQz of Michigan he received a master degree i-n counsel-
ing ard guidance, and is a cardidate there for his doctorate.
l4r. @lsna has served as pastor, professor ard counselor to
youth for marry years. He has tralrcled in Eu::ope a:d Asia, ard has
visited WV projects in Korea, Japan and Hong Kong.
Friday, October 7
Iannb's P1alers' Street lheatre, San Oiego, Ca.LL{onwta
e nedieval-style drana, "Profit arrl loss," \4ri11 be perforned
by our canpus giuests. Ttre play has a vital nessage for all audi-
ences, slsrirlg ttre encounter and outccrle of the greatest business
deal in the life of Jotr:r l;ittls.dt. Thj-s is the n6,est play i-rl the
traveling tror4>' s repertoire.
Monday, october 10
Ttre Revererd Richard T. Bnrrik, Wonld Godpe'L l,Li,stion (Mu'Lon, 'lVl
I',1r. Brunk is a guest of or:r outreach Erphasis Program (see back
erd folcl. We wil-l be pleased to have him serve as part-tine prc-
fessor for the spring ssrester in the ReligionlPhilosophy Departsr€nt..
Wolgenuth Dunkelberget
APEL/CONVOCATIO
Lanbrs playersr Street Theatre
wednesday, october 12
Dr. Samrel F. Vilclgonrth, Pnesid.enl., Intennntiona.l- Counci-L od Vou,th.
,[on Chni'st {Geneva, Swi,tzo,tt-a.ndJ
Dr. Wolgemrth was gradrnted froln T.U. ard his alma nEter ar^rar&
ed llim a doctor of divinity in 1965. As an evangelical leacler ard
missionarl' he serves on the Board of TLustees of our j-nstitution.
After represerrting YFC in Japan in the early 50's 1,1r. Vilolgernrth
joined the Viheaton staff to mordi:rate min-istries jn ottrer countries.
l{early 50 nations had acli-ve YFe prograrns w?ren he wag elected presi-
dent of the organization in 1965.
Friday, october 14
lltre Revererri Kenneth G. Dunkelberger, Hacienda lle,rShft fupt;At
CfunclL, Catidonn;n
"tr€ Ha\ie a Song, toofi is the title for l1r. Dunkelbergerrs chap
eI add::ess to prepare us for this lbreccrning l1€elrcrd.
i\tr. Dmkelberger has been a businessnan, r,vorld traveler (o<cept
for South Anerica arrl Australia), ]putr minister ard becane senior
pastor of his present trnrish l,tay 1975. He g[nduateal f:sn T.U. ard
has a B.D. degree frcrn California Baptist lltreological Ssrrfurary. He
serves tlle T.U. Club in his area as trresiderrt.
Monday, october 17
Dr. bbert C. BapLista, Ptuilent
"Prceed with Caution"
Dr. Baptista becarrE president of T.U. in L975. prior to ttris
he serrrcd lilFaton Oollege (IllirDis) trnEntfr-trD years in various
calncities ard Sterlhg Oollege (fansas) ttD l€ars as lEesident.
NS
wealnesday' October 19
The Revererd Robert o. Djlin, Jr., Me-tnopoXllan Chuncl't od God,
Delnoi.t, Weh)4an
l,fr. Ddtjn serves as associate pastor of the Detr.oit congrega*
tion. He received his B.A. degtree frcrn Anderson Oollege (Irdiana)
and the B.D. degrree frqn Central Baptist ftreological ssttinary
(ltissouri). Before beccrrdrrg jrnrclved in the pa.storate he served his
dersni-nation in Christian Education.
Friclay, october 21
I4r. Ralph l'latisn, T[te Matte^at School, Simburu1, Connec.tictt't
l,Ir. Irhtson will speak concerning the will of God.
I\b. Matson is headnaster of flhe Mastersr Sctrco1. He is author.
educator arxl christian slnkesnan.
Monday, October 24
The Rever*d Janie H. Prieto, Wonld )ppontuni*Let Intuua'tionol,
l,k. prieto was born in Marrila, "*rr*r*1l'T#.i#tt#kserved as pastor, radio evangelist, Bible teacher, song evangelist
and nr:lssionary evangelist with ls)I. Iie attended T.U. ard received
an M.Div. degrree fran Asbury rheological Ssrirary (Kentuclqf)
lh. Pol1y Prieto will join her husband ard share a song.
wealnesday, october 26
l,b. Robert cotner, Coottd'unton o6 Ahunw{/Comruni'tu Ad6o"i1
uOn Seeilg" -- A Visual E<perience.
lh. @tner retur:ned to Taylor Universitl' ttris 1'ear fi:crn lrbnt-
goreqz &Ilege wtrere he was chai-rrnan of the oeparHrerrt of English
,/Philosophy. He lras president of the ldashington, D.c. T.U. cltic
wtrile living there.
!h. Cotner gncaduated ftcm T.U. ard went to BaIl State Univer-
sity for an M,S. degree in E:glish. He is a Ph.D. canliclate at tte
University of }4arlzlard in Anerican Studies. He spent a year as a
Fullbriqht lecturer jrr Brglish at the Urriversity of Liberia.
Prieto Cotnet Kesler
Friday, october 28
TLre Reverend Jay Kesler, fuLuident, Vou,th (on CfuLUt In-talna.tLonol,
0)henton, 'll-LLnois
We are pleased to have lul]r. Kesler return to cafipus to m:inister
to us. He has min:istered here as Youth Conference and Spiritual
Ephasis Weelcsr featured speaker.
!1r. Kesler gradr:ated fron T.U. ard then attended Ball State
Un:lversitl'. He has served qcntlmrously in various positions with YfC
silce 1955. He becane chief executive officer for the U.S.A. in
L973. alonq w:Lth tr-is rnany responsiJrilities with YFC he has served
pastorates.
Monday, October 31
Pastor william J. Hil1, Dinee,tott o( Student I'LLIL6tn,LQA
Pastor lli11 joined the staff at Taylor University in 1970.
Prior to t}ris he served pastorates in Tennessee and Mi-chigan for





The Taylor World Outreach Cabinet is enter-
ing a for:rth yeal with its nr-issions thrusl
ttrrough Outreach Brphasis Weekends. The mn-
sensus is that a greater degree of exposlr.re to
a larger nwnber cf nrission organizations is
realized thr,an through the usua,l- ttrree/four day
annual niissiornrlz conference with the one or
tr,.p featured speakers.
The Reverend Florent D. Tbirac, Founden and
Oi,zzc,ton, Sycawi'sh \lonLd Goapel Mi,r,slnn, Nlnona
Labz, IndLana, is the radio speaker of El
Camiro de 1a Vida (Itre Way of Life), now being aired on nnny radio
stations in 23 differerrt oountries. He ch,allenges believers with
the unfi-rrished tas]< of the Great Conrnission. He will seel< to chal-
lenge you on Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
The Reverend Riclnrcl T. Bnmk, Vice ?nui-
dent o[ Homelnnd MrLyLUilLLu, Uon-U" Go,spe.L l"L|.t-
tion, wiTI be speakilg in chapel on lbnday.
He has m:inistered in Costa Rica and Hondr:ras
urder the auspices of liGM. He served on the
facultlz of Vennard College (Io,m) before join-
irg the hccne office staff.
l,Ir, Brunk is a graduate of llamline Univer-







I The Roman Age
Ronre .o hps(rl be(nu{' il wn\ buill 1)n nr.rn .rn(l hi\
linrilcd ldcis arne. Early Chrlslinns 5urvivc(l lhe (rtd-
combs :nrl lhc Colliscurr by bull(l n8 their llles on .r vrlLrl
cof(op( oi Cod s trulh nn(l exislefce.
DATE 5rtt"no. 1g. TIME z,oo n,".
The Middle Ages
-'rTi,t1lr r tr-'-. r r !o - l, L,' ;\ I
a
The !imple devoul church in the Ac(s of lhe Apostle! wns
rragi.nlly.otrupted by political power and m.rtcriali\n)
Dr Schneiler traces the subtle turninB trom lhe tr,ays oi
(;od h rhe wiv! of man
DATE fJ61agE2 2 TIME /r00 p.M,
lll rne Renalssance
Nexl he e ules the ,rn stic accomplishmenE oi Renair-
5.rnce rilJn. Ycl he w.rrns igiifsl enrply lru{ in nrnn 
"r 
onc
and if lhe inev lrble brnkruptcy of humanisnr.
fV rtr" Reformation
Here he rcvies,s lhe many contributions of lhe Reform4-
rion nnd il\ culture, declaring lhal a modern Reformalion
rould rescue modern man from his dilemma.
DATE kroBER 16 TIME Zrm p,n,
V The Revo/utionary Age
Dr. Schaeffer 5hows historically how lyranny and lenor is a
re5ull ol building a cuhure un a non-reformation base.
DATE kroBER 23 TIME /rm P.M,
DATE ([1635p q TIME 
'',r00 
F.N, DATE llovmEn lJ TIME 7100 p,u.
I Vl rn" Scientific Age
Thc inthers oi nro(lern s(icn(e Cnlileo, Bncon,
Ci)Frnlcu! .n(l other - buill on r bibl cil understandingoi the universe.ind of man.
DATE (616p3 JC TIME /r00 P.M,
Vll rne Age of Non-Reason
ln r ft'view of modern philosophy and theology, Dr.
S( h.reiacr illus(rates man's attempted escape lrom reason
inb non'reason and his abandoninE of the lruth.
DATE ilovmER 6 TIME /:00 r',M,
Vlll rne Age of Fragmentation
Hore he ftrv(,ws the cunent fragmented slate oi ar, musrc,
poelr), Jn(l lhe motion pclure as expregsions of mant
lX ,eg" of Personal Peace and Affluence
The youlh of the 60's and their escape inlo dru85, occull,
and the NEW LEFT. ln the 70 s lhe lrend chan8es to apaihy
and lhey accept lhe hotrendous values of personal peace
ono utt,,"n.".D^r, 
ilova4een 20 TIME /r0l p.r.j.
X rinal Choices
Finally, Dr. schaelfer reviews the taSic history of the ksl
two decades and concludes thal man's only hope is a
return !o Cod's biblical absolutes - trurh revealed in
Christ through the Scriptures.
DATE ls6srBEp 4 TIME 6:10 p.r.r,
UPLAND, II]DIANArbheffer kevis Fih will b slM Sday, Sept#r 11, t9?7, 7:00 p.M.





LeT us BE IN AN ATTITUDE OF PRAYER AS
AND PREPARE OURSELVES FOR WORSHIP.
U niversitY
Upland,Indiana
WE Ei!TER THE CHAPEL
CHI
wednesday, Novemlcer 2




Dr. Taylor is the auttor of a
m:rnber of articles concerning
Christian values and noral develop-
rent that appear in popular period-
icals -from tilre to tiJne, One of
his npst outstandinq pa.pers, "Ther-
apeutic Comnunity," will be pr+
sented to our faculty on Thr.rsday,
Dr. Taylor serves as Dean of
Students at this Canadian college.
Friday. Novemlcer 4
Nielsen & Young Nielsen ard Young, 0uo-P,La"wLttt
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of rndiana University and pupil of
Gfzorgy Sebok, Stephen Nielson is Artist-il-Residence at ofivet Nah
arene College.
ovid voung's duo-piano concertizing with Niel-son is but one
facet of a flourishilg, rnany-sided musical career. He serves as
pianist-corductor-arranger for ttre prornilent singirrg duo of Robert
Ilal-e and Dean Wifder. He devotes part of the year as lvlusic Direc-
tor and Conductor of the Kankakee, Iffinois Slrrphony Orchestra.
.Uplifting, ilspiring, and beautifully noving" are just a few
of the adjectives used to describe the cfassical and sacred selec-
tions by Stephen ard O\rid!
Monday, Novenber 7
Dr. wesley Due\,vel, PrLu.Ua,nt, 0MS/IIIIERNAT'I0NAL, Gnzzntnood, 7N
Dr. Dusrel earned his doctorate at the University of Cincirr-
nati. He served God fur India for nearl-y 25 years before accepting
his present position.
Widely recognized as an authority on missions he serves rnany
missionsrcriented organizations in various capacities and as a con"
su.Itant. Deeply burdened for ttre unevangelized millions of the
vDrld, Dr. Duev€l puts constant priority upon prayer as the key to
harvest and revival.
wednesday, Novemlf,er 9
I\4r. I€s Sarmel, EASTERN EUROPEAN Bl8tE M1SS10N, rila'l-nu.t Cnezb, CA
Mr. Samuel c.dnrlitted his lj-fe to Christ in 1971, ard iinrersed
himself in ttre local church, r,,orkirtg for and learni-ng about the
Iord. "After many testings by ttre Iord concerning my obedience to
His cal1ing, I was accepted as a sunnEr nissiornrl'with EBM." He
confesses that he has never been the sane as a resu-lt of that sun-
ner experience. He describes his position as that of an anbassador
serving believers in Eastern E\rope ard tiorth Arerica.
\PEL/CONVOCATIOI\
Friday. Novenber ll
Republic of China Olynpic Basketbalf ,tean (Tct.i..unn)
Mernbers of this team will be on the platform to share what
God neans to thern. Coach G1ass, l,1r. Tbm bavis and
Coach Od.Ie wil-l take par^t irl this international experience.
Monday, Novenlcer 14
The Rer,erend Ed\,ard Hoffrna_n, SultenLt_tzndent, G&[,eAbu,Lg O.UtnLct o(t
Uwi.tzd" Me.tho d,Lt t Chunche..t I I llLnoi )
"This House, New or Old,' is t4r. Hofftnan's title for his chape.laddress.
In l4r. HofftEnrs 35 years jl the nrinistry he has pa.stored inIlfinois, l4assachusets and l,lar1zland, taught ai Mcfendiee Coflege(Iebaron) and is jrr dqrnlld as a speakei il his present position.
His degrees: B.S. from Southern tllinois Universlty (Carlonaafe);
M-.T.M. fron TeTple University (philadelphia); M:Div. from Drew
Theologrical Senrinaqz (New Jersey). During hls crcllege days he was
an alf-conference tackfe in football.
Wednesday, November 16
Mr. Tbm Jolu:rson, ASBURV C)LLECE, L|ilnonz, KV
He serves as Director of Social tr{crk Departtrent at Asbuq/. Heis a graduate of Fort Walme Bj_b1e College. ite received fris ir.S.w.
degtree at fndiana University. He serwed for three years as presi-
dent of the National Association of *rristians in Social trlrrt<.
His topic, "Biblical Basis for Social Concerns.',
Friday, November 18
Bishop Clyde Van Vatin, FREE METH\DIST CHURCH, tt)inonct Lahe, lN
Bishop Van Valin is a graduate of Roberb.s r,{esleyan College,
North Ctlili, N.Y. Dr. Baptista \das one of his profe!=or= ,hilethere. He received the B.D. at Asburtz Theological Seminarl, and al-
do took postgr:ad iocrk toraard the Th.M. degree iI pastoral Ministry.
He was presented the horrcrary Doctor of Divility degiree by Asbu4/
Theological SerLinary in 1971.
Dr. Van Valin was just elected Bishop of the Free f,tethodist
Church early this year. As one of the firze bishops, he Lns been
appoirlted chairnan of the Comrlission on Ewangelistii Outreacfr.
Duewel Hoffman Van Valin
NS
ldonday, November 21
!lr. I$or.IrEn Ccr)k, AAi(Ln D,L4Q,e,to.L,
dUERSEAS CRUSA'ES, INC., CA
Mr. Cook \^ias one of the pioneers
of sports er,angelism. Since f952,
he has been inr,olrred in reaching the
sports-milded peoples of the rocrld
tlrrough Sports Ambassadors, a depart-
fiIent of Overseas Crusades.
A f95f graduate of Taylor Univer
siq', Mr. Cook ard his wife gave 16
years of acLive nrissionarlz senrice
il Taiwan. Interspersed on fur-
loughs were additional giraduate stu-
dies.
In his present position he super Al 1en
vises the nrission's activiLies in Taiwan,
onesia as well as explores nqr fields and





Pastor WilLiam J. Hil1, Director of Student t'tinistries
"Preparing for the Coming of the xing."
Friday, Decenber 2
Pastor Williarn E. Allen, FIRST ALLIANCE CHI'RCH, Mant[i-eLd, 0
"The Incarnation"
Pastor A-llen graduated fron DePauo University (Greencastfe, IN)
and has done gradr..Dte work at Asbury Theological Sodnary (f<y) ana
United Theological Sem-ina-ry. He has served as Spiritual Erphnsis
Week speaker at nany schrools including T.U. He has nrinistered to
missionaries and nationa-Is aljke i-n nnny cor:ntries, the rost
recent being jrr fndonesia the sunner of 1976.
Mr. Pauf Wills, a nember of the Taylor UrLiversity Board of
Tfustees, is sponsoring Pastor Aflen on our cafipus.
Monday, December 5
Dr, Pau-l Brand, M.D. , U.S. Pub.LLc Hea-Lth Ho.tp.i.ta.t_ Lepno.tatui,un,
Canv..Ltlz, LA
Dr. Brand is ttre guest spealcer for this the FOUI{ITI A}o.It_BL CON-
Tm"{PORARr GIRISTIAN SERIES sponsored by Ctricago T.U. Club. He is
a British orthopedist, a pioneer in hand surgery. His l-ife and
vrcrk were the subject of a book, "Ten Firrgers for God." He has ser-
ved irt his present position for twelve years, spending sj:< nontlrs
here anrf the other six nonths i:n India, Mrica, etc., rninistering
to felErs and others in need bottr physically and spiritually.
Cook
wednesday. Decenlcer 7
the Re!€rend Ctnrles c. lllrkirrgton, SupwLntendznl, Lex"Lngton
D;-stttit-t o[ Uni,ted Me.thod.Ltt Chunch
l4r. Twkington is seruing il his for:rth year of his present
appoinfterit to the Iexlngton District. Prior to this appoinfient
he llas served lEstorates in Kentuc$. He is a graduate of Asburlz
College ard Asburlz ltreological Seninarl', Wilnore, KY.
We are pl-eased to have 1,1r. T\:rkington ccne share with us ard
help us to prepare our ninds and hea.rts for the Ctrristrnas season.
Friday, Decenber 9
Annual Christrnas Chape]






















Dr. wesley L. Duei^rel
IulI. I-es Sarmel
Republic of Chi-na Ollzmpic
Basketbalf lbam
ltre Reverend Eduard Hofftnan
l4r. lbm Johnson
Bishop Clyde Van Valjn
l4r. NorIrEn Cook
lharfcsgivjng Praise Service
Pastor William J. Hifl
Pastor Willian E. All-en
Dr. Paul Brand, M.D.
The Reverend Charles Trrrkington
Aruruaj. Christrms- drapel
ARCTIIVES - LIBRARY
I rhe Rc-rnr.rn Age
Ror)rc (r,l,rr)\({l lx,(J!\i' I \!.r' br t on rrrrr arrl h '
rfrilr(l r(lor'.rl()rr{ Lrr\ (_hr(lrnf\ {r^rv(rl rhr (rlr
iorr rrrrrlthr,(ol slurrlrrlrr tl nAlhrrlr!r'(,ir'i n)li(
( ,)f r (,tl , )r (i(rl'\ lr!lh rnrl i rtst,nt r
DAIF !-[F]r[" ]S. TIN1E 2,00,,,r,
ll the Mickltt: Ages
Th( .in,r) t, rlr!oul ( hu( h in lhc A(1s oi lhr Ap(^1 !\ n1r\
lrrq(lll\ (i)i!ptri by polili(nl polttj rftl rfrl(r$rrr
l)r S(hrdror lrr(e\ the 5ubll! l!rn ns irofr lhe $r\' ()l
DATE 0crour: 2 TIMF
lll rn" Renalssance
\r,\l h{ 'fl!(\ thr rrtr't t .rrronrplrshrrxJrl( r)i Rr'fr \
'rn(orrrf Yrr h( u,,rrf..rg.rf\lenrpt!trust n nranalone
rnrl n tho rner trl) c lrrrkr!pl( \ (,i hunrin \fr
t]ATE TIME /:[]Ll F,rl
lV rne Reforrnation
llrrr hr rr,\'ie\!\ lhe nrany (onribution! of thc Relorma-
rl()n nn(l itr ( u lure, de.lrring thal a mo.lern Relormation
cou cl rrscue modern man from his d emma.
DATE kroBER 16 TIME /r00 p,r
V lhe Revo/utionary Age
Dr. schaef{er shows hislorically how tyranny rnd tetror i! a
result of build ng a culture on a non{elormation base.
DATE kroNER 2J TIME 7100 p.m,
PLACE TAyLqR UNtVERSITy, liLo A
UPLAND, IIIDIANA
*tuheff€r hevis Fih wiU b slrlM Sdy,
Schaeffer
I Vl rir" Sc.ientific Aget
Thr iilher\ oi nrrxlorn 'rienro 
(,.r1 leo. B.rron.
( ol)oilr (u5.rxl orhrr( buill on i b b L(,r un{l.r\lin.linr
,)l llrc !frvcr\e rnrl of nrrn
DAtt !s1s3gp lc TIME
Vll rne Age of Non-Rea-son
ol nrxlcn ph osophy aarl lh{r.)ogy. Ilr
\( hrrilr,r l!\lLr1.\ nrnn s trttempted esrape lrom re.rvrn
nlo nof ron(rn nn(l his ibandonins ot the lrulh
DATE ihvilBER 6 TIME /:00 t',r,
Vlf l r,te Age of Fragmentation
llrn her{\ fwslhecurcnl irigmerl.d slrlc.)iar, mu!i(,
p()elr\..rn(l the motion p.ture rs expretson5 of nrirs
DATI NovFMBFR ]l TIME 7:00 p,u.
lX ,ag" of Personal Peace ancl Affluence
The youlh oi the 60 5 rnd their e5.dpe inkr drugs, oc.ull,
and rhe NEW LEFT ln lhe 70 s the tfen.l chan8es to aprlhy
and they accepl the hoiiendous vnlues of peronal peace








Finally, Dr. Schaefler reviews the lrag,c history ol the l€n
two decades and concludes thai man'5 only hore is a
return lo Codh biblical absolutes - 
kulh revea ed in
Chr sl through lhe Scrlptures.
DATE lls6sgp q TIME 6110 p.M.
, REcrnEn Crnper/Auoltorlur.t




! pla nd, lndia na
LET uS BE IN AN ATTITUDE OF PRAYER AS WE EIITER THE CHAPEL
AND PREPARE OURSELVES FOR WORSHIP,
Ancker-Johnson HafversonConway
Monday, April 3
!4r. Jjrn Baptista, Exeeu.tivz o.inec.ton, Nqel-L{dzta JUNGLE AVLATT,N
AND RMI) SERUICE, INC. (see back pase)
trfeclnesday, APril 5
Pastor Jares F. @nr,,ay, T(/IN CITV BLBLE CHURCH, Uzbana, IL'
Pastor Conway holds the B.S. degree frcrn Sterling College (I(A);
M.Div. from Consenrative Baptist Ttreological SerLinaqz (CO); M'A' jn
Pqgchology from Trinity Evangelical Divirdty Schoo1 (IL); and sur-
r"rrtfy pursuing D.[in. degree at E\:11er Ttreological Seminary (Ca) '
lrlr. conway has traveled extensively in rnany countries assist-
ing/training nationat pastorsf condircting fanrily life sqld$ars'
coinseling missionarl' fanrilies and discipleship training' He is a
regular "61*rti=t for His 
lhgazi-ne, entitled "Free to Be'" He is
a,rthor of the book, I,4an In 1hg@., to bereleased late this swn-
mer by David C. Coot-F[l-fisffig Co. Uaving pastored since 1962, he
is feginning his tenth year with the Urbana congregation.
Friday, April 7
The Reverend John H. Bechtel, Hong Kong FLe,Ld Chai-nnwn, CIIRISTIAN
AM' MISSIONARV ALLIANCE CHURCH
I.4r. Bechtel was born in Hong ibng to rnissionary parents' He
was educated ttrrough high school jI the British systern in Hong Kong.
He received ttre B.A. degree i-n Psychology from Houghton college
(NY). He studied Bjjcle for one year at Nyack College (NY) and then
altended Jaffray school of L[Lssions in firnl preparations for his
dedication/conrn:Lbnent to the Chinese people-
Durilg college I4r. Bechtel spent his summers at Canp-of-the-
I,{oods as personnel director. Here he met his wife, Donna. They
were able to realize their dream of an effective camping program
for youth with an evangelistic emphasis in suen Douh camp. FIe has
been instrumental in seeing m;arry churches established,/p1anted. His
obedience to C€d has rnade him a world traveller.
r{r. V. Donald Jacobsen, Talzlor University Trustee' is sponsor-
ing l'{r. Bechtel's nr-Lnistrlz on our campus.
Monday, April 10
Dr. Betsy AncJcer-,Iohnson, Al,soc,Latz Labcttatotu1 0'istzc.ttn
cal R?,AQAlLch, ARG?NNE NATIONAI
Attgonne, IL
Dr. Anclcer-Johnson is sponsored on carq)us by ttle Taylor Univer
sity Club of Washington, D.C., for their Fourth Annual National
Affairs Institute. She has a B.A. in Physics firom Wellesley Col-
lege and the Ph.D. in Physics frcrn Tuebingen University (C.ennany).
Prior to her present position she served as Assistant Secretary for
Science and Itechnology, U.S. Departnent of Conrerce (L973-77) i
I.,larag'er, Task Force on Institute for lriorld Needs with The Boeing
Conpany (1972-73).
l4rs. Ancker-Johnson is married to Dn. I{arold H. Johnson, Gtaj.::-
ran of Mathenatics Departnent at trinity College (IL), and Ccnputer
Consul-tant to the U.S. Geological Sunrey.
Wednesday, April 12
Dr. Richard c. llalverson, Paatott, F)URTH ?RESBVTERIAN CHURCH,
Na'shington, D.C.
ljlr. Halverson received the B.S. degree (1939) ard the LL.D.
(1958) frcrn Wtreaton Cotl-ege (ll) and the th.B. degree frcrn Prjnce-
ton Ttreological Sqrirlary Q942). He is irl the twerrtieth year of
service to the Washington congiregagion. Follcrwing his years of pre
paration he has served/mjnistered frcrn California across ttre states
to his present position. He g:arbicipa.tes anmrally (since 1953) in
pastors and leaders qcnferences i-n Asia, Australia, latirt Anerica,
Africa, Europe ard the Fiji fsknds. He is tlre author of several
books.
Dr. and l4rs. Leland Boren and Dr. and l"ks. l4ilo Rediger are
sponsoring Dr. Halverson on carpus.
Friday, April 14
Ttree hundredth Arrniversaqz of Pil.grimrs Progress' by John Bunyan
The Taylor conrm:nity will have the opportunitlz to honor the
amiversarl' of this classic ttrrough ttre presentation of Dr. F:.ances




CosgroveAugustine c r ve Greeman
Monday, April 17
Dr. Charles G. Turkington, SupetLnlendent, LEXINGT?N DISTRICT 0F
THE KEWUCKY ANNUAI CONFERENCE OT THE
UNTTEO METHOOTST CHURCII
Before assunilg his present position, Dr. Turkington served
pastorates in Central Kentucky. He is a graduate of Asburlz College
and received the M.Div. degree from Asburlz Theological Ssrinaqz.
He was honored with a D.D. degree from the sanre seminary irr 1971.
Dr. T\rkington has authored adult Bible studies for the U.M.
R.rblishing House. He has engaged in a preaching mission in Bolivia
and an exchange pa.storate in Sheffield, Ergland. He is presently
Chairman of the Board. of Trustees of Asburlz theological Senrinarlz.
I{ednesday, April 19
Dr. Rochunga Pr:daite, Pnui.dznt, BIBIES f)R THE W0RL0, lNC.
"Can a Single Book Change the Vftrrld?"
Dr. Pudaite began tr-is education at the age of ten after his
father led him to the Lord and escorted him by foot the 96 rniles
through forest to a rnission school in his homeland, Tndia. A 1ot
of difficult and unusual cj-rcurnstances were surnpr-rrted through a
lot of prayer and l4r. Pudaite's strong faith. He earned his under-
graduate degi:ree and a l'{aster's degree frorn 'vrlheaton College and
Northern lllinois University.
Dr. Pudai-te's groal is to put the New Testanent into every tele
phone o\,',ner's home around the world by 1982. You will be challengd
by his'faith. ft is the key to h-i-s arnazing life.
Friday, April 21
Dr. James Earl l4assey , Spe-ct[zen on "CHRTSTIAN BR0THERH000 H)UR|'
Dr. l4assey accepted his present position in June 1977. Up to
this ti:re he was Chaplain of Anderson College and Theological Sem-
inarlz and pastor of the 750-menrber inter-racial congregation which
he had founded in f954, in Detroit 04I). He continues to serve on
the faculty/staff of the Anderson Theological Seminary. He has ser-
ved as chairnen of the Connrlssion on Higher Education of his church.
eruna
Monday, ApriL 24
Dr. P. H. Augustine, Pa'stott, THE FEOERATED CHURCH,
Ea,st Spn Lng{\LQ.t d, PA
"rrilrat to do lrihen Life Gets Difficult"
Dr. Augustine received a B.S. degree from Ediliroro State Co1-
Iege, an M.Ed. degree from the University of Pittsbr:rgh and the
gd.O. from Pennsylwania State University. He is an ordained nr-inis-
ter/pastor, educator, marriage counselor and a practicing psycholo-
gist. He has traveled extensively in Europe, tLle Orient and nore
recently to Russia and Finland with 191 Anrerican educators.
Wednesday, Aprif 26
Dr. l4ark Cosgrove, Atti.ttctnt Ptto(estoz o( P.tqcl'to'Logt1
"Dealing with Guilt Feelj-ng's"
Dr. Cosglrove tras the B.A. degnee from CreighLon University;
the l{.S. and Ph.D. degrees frcrn Purdue University in Psychology.
He is a forner research associate and lecturer with Probe I'4inis-
tries. He has lectr:red on issues i-Il psychology and Ctrristian apole
getics at universities across the u.s. and canada. Iie is author of
ih" Esse.tce of Hrman Nature and co-author of Mental Health: A Chrris
A* Ulgegtr 
-ne 
nas-6 a nember of our fSculty sInEe-Tg%-
Friday, April 28
Dr. William Greertrnan, P a q cho.Lo g i.t t, {IJEST LAll0 -W Ay NE SCH? 0 L 0 I STRICT,
Michigan
"The Christian and His Anger"
Dr. Greerunan received a B.A. degree from Albion College (MI)
and the M.Ed. and Ph.D. degrees from Wayne State University (Mr).
He is on ttre staff of Madonna college (MI) and a Ttrerapist at the
out Patient Psychiatric clinic (Farnr-ington, l,lt) along rvith his posi-
tion with the school district.
Dr. Greenman is an Elder at Ward United Presblterian Church,
Livonia, MI. He is a Sunday school teacher of a class of 300 adults.
He is in demand as a speaker for schools, churches, conferences, etc.
Monday, May 1
RECOGNITION CIONVOCATION
presentations of awards for students ard service recognition
for faculty and staff will be nnde during this chapel.
Wednesday, May 3
A}iNUAL SPRING MUSIC DEFA]LIMH\N CHAPEL UNdET ThE diTCCLiON Of
Dr. Philip Kroeker, Head of the Depa.rtnent
Friday, May 5
TAYI.OR WORLD CX]IREAGI DEDICATION CHAPEI,
LAST OUTREACH EMPHASIS WEEKEND OF YEAR
April 2-3, 1978
'Ihe rnan behjnd TEEN MISSIONS IIIIERI{ATIO}iAL' n\lc,
is Bob B1and, a carpenter-plrrnber turned nr-inis-
ter. A former Youth for Ctrrist director in
Chillicothe, o., and past. recruitrent director
for Christian Service Corps, Bland had a dream
to get teenagers and college students irvolved
in nLissionarl' work.
"Get DirEy for God" is just wtnt 126 teenagers
did the sunnner of L976 for JAARS in Brazil, S.A.
They took firm qrip on shovels, axes, picks and
chain saws to clear four airstrips for mission-Bland ary aviation. Boys ard girls haire been working
side by side in simllar endeavors for various mission organizations
under tlre auspices of TtrN MISSIONS sjnce 1971. ltre staff is pre-
pa.ring for 38 teams wittr 1,250 teens and leaders for this surmer of
'78. They will be going to Gerrnany, Mrica and hopefully fsrael
for the first tirre.
Mr. Bland will be speaking at the 10:30 a.m. service on Sunday.*
Mr. Jjm Baptista will reprresent WYCLIFEE
BIBLE TRANSLHIORS, INC. A nrechanical engineer:-
ing degree from fllinois Institute of Tech-
nology and through the Missionarlz Technical
Course at I'loody Bilcle Tnstitute started him on
his way to a busy and useful life.
He has served under the auspices of Vffcliffe
in the Jirngle Aviation and Radio Service, Inc.
since 1955. These years have taken him and
hi-s family to Ecuador, Peru and New Guilea.
During fi:rlough in 1960 he developed the
Pioneer 530 transceiver Radio which served
as the ccnnn:nication link for hundreds of translators worki:-lg in
renote areas of the world. In 1968, he introduced the first heli-
copter in missionarl' service. His positions with JAARS have ranged
from pilot, to technical consultant, maintenance superintendent,
director of aviation and presently executive director.
I\4r. Baptista will be speaking at the l,rrnday norning chapel service.
*The film, TIIE MOUi{IAIN OF LIGTII/ will be strovn at 7:00 p.m. on Sun-
day. An unstaged film talcen over a tlrree year period by an arnateur
photographer in Nqrv Guinea very recently. Dr. W. A. Criswell of
Dallas says, "I could pray the whole lrcrld could see it.!'
Baptista
